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For Frank Walker*

Yesterday’s papers annoimced that President Roosevelt had ohosen a Notre Dame man for 
a most important position# Frank Walker is the new executive director of the Nation
al Emergency Council, In this capacity he will he chief advisor to the President in 
the administration of the five billion dollar work relief fund,

Mr, Walker * s new position makes him Public Enemy No, 1 against the depression. His 
trust is the hope of American recovery. His success will bring prosperity and happi
ness to millions' of American homes.

Responsibility could hardly rest more heavily upon the shoulders of one man.

He will count on you for assistance in your Masses, Communions, and prayers, As you 
kneel before the Blessed Sacrament, pray often that God may guide him and multiply 
and prosper his efforts*

The Triduum,

Popo Pius XI h&s decreed that the Holy Year shal 1 close with a triduum of Mas ees and
Communions for the rulers of all the nations of the world.

Offer your Mas s and Communion t omorrow, Saturday, and Sunday mornings for this in- 
tentinn.

Sunday night at 7:00 the triduum will close at Notre Dome with a holy hour in the 
main church. All students are to attend. Father Collentine will preach.

The Bucharlstlc Fast *

Q# I know that the Eucharistic fast starts at midnight# But aren’t there some
minutes of difference betwo n clock time and sun time, and isn’t it possible for
& per*3on tn eat, say five minutes after twoIvo, without broaking his fast ?

Ans, At Notre Dame when it is midnight by the clock (wo follow oontr&l standard time)
it ia always mi&ight or past midnight according to sun timo, Tho eucharistic
fast, therefore, starts tiero sharply at midnight, Thoro is not a single minute
rift or the clock strikes midnight in which one may oat or dr ink without breaking 
the eucharistic fast.

SeniorsI

Hay adoration has always lie on a fr-ori te dovotion among sen!or s, It i s the ir last 
chanc 0 on Gur Lady ’ s campus to bring important probloms and worries to the feet f̂ 
the Master,

Tonight or tomorrow n. canvasser will approach you with adoration oar is. Mo will not
urge you. but don’t let this opportunity slip byi

Special Hassos Friday and Saturday,

At the request of the baseball tean, a Mass will be said at 7$16 Friday, and another, 
Saturday naming in Dillon Hall for Ifally Fromhnrt's sister, v/hdied Saturday. 
rftioTji dn it? Ho one m  >ng the 130 students in Howard Hall has volunteered to can-
vans for Kay adoration, The blank cards for this hall are still in the Prefect of 
Koligim’s of floe.

Deceased, R.Q.Hurphy '26; father of T, McLaughlin; sister of P.Paul; niece 
of Pierre do la Vorgno? aunt of Andy Sleigh '27. Five special intentions.


